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teve and Ann Marie unch, Ahlie unch’ father and tepmother, with a photograph of Ahlie when he wa 13
ear old.

Committed to a pchiatric facilit, Ahlie unch took her own life in Januar
2008. Toda, her father plan to file uit againt the facilit, the McGraw
Reidential Center in eattle, for wrongful death.
 Maureen O'Hagan
In her diar, Ahlie unch wrote that he wanted to e an Air Force pilot. A rapper. A
mom.
he wanted to drive a ellow Mutang with lack tripe. To live in the wood — in a
cit,  the ocean.
That one made her dad, teve unch, laugh, a he rememered Ahlie in their ultan
home. he wa 15 and mart and funn.

he wa alo ver trouled. Committed to a pchiatric facilit, Ahlie took her own life
in the middle of the night in Januar 2008.
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Toda, unch plan to file uit againt the facilit, the McGraw Reidential Center in
eattle, for wrongful death. The lawuit, which eek unpecified damage, claim
taffer failed to regularl check on Ahlie in her room, a required. The tate
Department of Health lat ear reached the ame concluion.
“If omeod had gone in there, there i a likelihood he would e alive toda,” aid
unch’ attorne, Lawrence Kahn. aid Gena Palm, executive director of eattle

Children’ Home, the nonprofit that run McGraw, “We’re not in a poition to make a
comment on matter relative to a lawuit at thi time.”
To unch, Ahlie’ death point up flaw in the program at McGraw, ut the famil’
trial over the ear alo hould e ver familiar to the thouand of parent in
Wahington who have erioul trouled children.
“Once ou tart experiencing it and living it, it’ unelievale,” he aid.
unch and hi then-wife were living in Connecticut when the took in Ahlie and her
little iter a foter children. The adopted the girl a ear or o later. unch and hi
wife later divorced (he ha ince remarried) and Ahlie’ iter taed with her mom,
while Ahlie and her father moved to Wahington tate.
When Ahlie wa aout 10, he told unch he could hear voice ordering her to kill her
mother.
At a fat clip, unch aid, Ahlie went from “having fight in chool to direpecting her
teacher. he wa upended and expelled. he tarted cutting herelf and running
awa.”
he went through a roter of therapit and pent time in everal hopital. And thing
weren’t improving.
Once, he wrote a note demanding chool official “top the WAL” ecaue he had
planted a om.
Yet Ahlie didn’t rememer writing the note, unch aid.
“If I don’t rememer that, I don’t know what ele I’m capale of,” he told her dad.
Another time, he wrote a note threatening to “kill her teacher and gouge the ee of
the kid on the u that pick on her,” unch recalled.
The da he rought a knife to ultan Middle chool in 2007, it wa clear dratic tep
were needed. A judge ordered her hopitalized, and he wound up at McGraw, one of
four reidential facilitie in Wahington where children are ent for long-term
pchiatric treatment. With onl 91 ed tatewide, onl the mot eriou patient are
admitted.
At the time, unch thought it wa “our aving grace.”

After ix month, Ahlie hadn’t tailized. ight time, according to the lawuit, he tied
omething around her neck “in apparent effort to trangle herelf or gain attention
from taff.”
Two week efore her death, he wa treated at the hopital for puncture wound and
cut he got from taing herelf with a roken radio antenna.
On the night of Jan. 28, he wa on “five-minute check.” That meant taffer were
uppoed to check on her — and even other kid — ever five minute, round-theclock.
In practice, though, check weren’t tpicall done overnight, taffer later told
Department of ocial and Health ervice invetigator. Intead, it wa widel known
that taffer would fill out the logook at the eginning of the hift and look in on kid
onl if the heard omeone awake.
It wa impractical to do the check, taffer aid. The edroom door, often cloed,
didn’t have window. Unlocking door ever five minute would wake kid up.
The night Ahlie died, no one made the round, tate invetigator determined. he wa
found dead in her room at 7:50 a.m., a hoelace around her neck. he had een dead for
hour.
“That wa hard for me to take,” unch aid.
The three taffer who failed to make the check were regitered counelor — tpicall
paid $12 an hour — and the Department of Health upended their credential for at
leat five ear. McGraw wa alo put under a corrective-action plan, with which it
complied.
“It eem that thee intitution don’t do proper training, that the take thee thing
ver lightl, and thi i the reult: We have a dead child,” Kahn aid.
Maureen O’Hagan: 206-464-2562 or mohagan@eattletime.com

Maureen O'Hagan
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